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Immense Stock Attention Farmers!
I Want Your Eggs and Butter

. Physician & Surgeon
Office, room 14, B&nK Bldg. Hovni

lO to ia and a to .
Phone, office: SIS Residence ISO.

Corvallis, Orcgoa.Our immense stock of wall paper with so many new
and exclusive designs and patterns, enables us to

supply the people of Corvallis and vacinity with
paper for the home, in either plain or figured, at
a small cost : : : : : :

Frank Connor eptnt Sunday
with Diilas frienda.

Dr James Harper leaves Thurs-

day to attend the meeting of the
Oregjn Dental Association at Port-
land. Hi expects tore-ur- n Sunday.

A special meeting of the O. A. C.
board of regents occurs in the pres-
ident' office at the college Thurs-

day afternoon. Oce of ice matters
to be considered is tbe election of a

president to lake charge cf tbeinsii-tutio- n

after tbi July meeting when
Ihe resignation of Dr. Galea as
prssidtni goes Into tffict.

After an absence of five months
BtSiu Jose, Sin Dug; and Ls
Angeles, George Hinfcle arrived
home last night. Ue was for time

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

0.7) ce op siair In Burnett Brick Bn
Idence on the corner of Madison and
Seventh st. Pbonc at honse 'and office.

Atway Pay Highest Market Price
and You get Full Weight

and Measure!
We Guarantee to Save You

Money on Wall Paper.
months with bU soj Raymond who H. S. PERNOT,

Physician & Surgeonis in the drug business in Sin J se.
The town has 4voo inbabitantF,

nd tbe Corval n b y s drug store
is the fluest in tbe cuy, doinz the I Handle Everything, Come8c See Office over postotBc. Residence Cor

Fifth and Jefferson oirets. Hours 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & v --'ham's drug atorr.largtst business.

The Bell fleDhone omce In m
new q a t rs n tbe Fisber bri k J. A. WOODS

General Auctioneer. A Square Dea
and charges right.

Corvallis, Oregon.

VICTOR P. MOSES
We have a large assortment of 15c and 20c papers
as good as you will see in many stores for 25c,
some also at 8c and 10c per double roll. In view
of the fact that we have such . a wide range in

PRICE, PATTERN and DESIGN, you can select
' wall paper with much less time and trouble that at

the smaller stores. Come and see us and be' ' con-

vinced : : : : : : : '':
... 0

Hammocks for Everybody, Prices from $1.50 to $3.00.

next uo r norm of Victor Moies
store. Tne transfer of the

occurred Sunday, and it
kept tbe lines out of business only
about an hour and a half. A new
switchboard and other appointments
to b metalled has not yt arrived,
ni the office ia op-rati- tnler

temporary amngemtnte.
A musical comedy, one of the

fiist ever given in C.rvallie, tnd
probably the first oue of its clats
ever produced in the town, will be
at the Opera house next Tuesday

J. F"IED STATES
ATTORN fj I -- AT-LA W.

Zierolf Building.

Phone Ind. 384.

Hollenberg & Cady.
The

Expert
Dr, Hanford

Successor to Bowen Lester
GENTLEMAN RUBE. Notice of Administrator's Sale. Burnett Bldg, Corvallis, Or.

Noiiee Is hereby that the uxdersleued.
admliii-trai- of the estate o" T. Ejenlon Hosts. ' Chidtceased; pursuant to us orjer ot ihe County nese(Jourt or lien'on County, state of Oregon, made

. E. WILSttX,
ATTORNEY A7 LAW.

sue emerea in tne iwwr f tne said estate on
the 13th rii.y of April. MOT. will from and after
the 25th day of May. 1907, otter for sale and pro

night. It is Murray and Macks,
ihe nance being a perfect guarantee
of its hih cba aoter. Murray and
Mick are two Irish comedians of
national repuiaiiou. Tbe show car-
ries forty ptople, including a big
chorus. It appears at the Heilig in
Portland Saturday and Sunday
uigbt', and comes to Corvall s

Tuesday. A huge guarantee has to
te given by Manager Groves in or-

der to get the attraction, a fact that
will doubtless lead Corvallis people
to come out with a big audience in
order that Mr. Groves venture may
prove tuecassful enough to warrant
the bunging of oth r first class at-

tractions. Tne fact that the pro-
duction goes to tbe fielllg in Port-
land and the Grand Opera house in
Seattle is its own comment.

Local Lore of Long Ago. The Heart
May be White in the Bosom of

a Black Man.

On a train approaching the Cor-
vallis and Eastern depot the follow

F. C. M'Reynolds
Teacher of Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,

Guitar, Viola and 'Cello OAC School
of Music. Music furnished for all ocj
casions. Large'or small orchestra.

ceed ro sen, at private sale, for cash In band,
subject to the confirmation ot said County Court
the following described real property belongingto said estate, lowli:

Lota Five (5) and Six (6) in Block Five (5) and
Lot One (1 ) in Block Six (6) In the town of Cor-
vallis; Lots Five (5) and Six (6) in Block Two (2)of fractional river blocks In Avery's Addition to
Corvallis, Benton Connty, Oregon.

Tbe following property situated In Folk Coun-
ty Oregon, towit: Beginning at a point twenty-si- x

(26) rods east of tbe southeast corner of Lot
numbered Three (3) in fractional block One (1)in Hill's addition to the town of Independence,in Polk County. Oregon: Tunning thence north
Four (4) rods, thence east to the Willamette riv-
er, thence south Four (4) rods, thence West to
the place of beginning.That certain river lot four rods wide by eightrods long and the building thereon, and situated
dlrecUy north of and adjoining the river lot
formerly owned by Smith & Vanduyn, and con-
veyed by them to T. Egentou Hogg, both ot said
lots, tbe one here described, and tna one con-
veyed by said Smith & Vanduyn, being situated
on the west bank of tbe Willamette rlvr at In

ing tale was told:
Some black men have hearts as

white as snow. And yon needn't
pass Old Rube Shipley for a
sample.

Old Rube was once a slave down
South with about as much liberty
as a rabbit in an iron cage. But he
was honest, and good, and willing
to work. So his master told him
one day that he might purchase his
freedom, paying the whole in in

Are the great93t and best selectors of Tea values. They
know good Tea from the poor and indifferent kinds not
by taste and smell, but by look and touch. We pride
ourselves upon the exceptionally high grade line3 of Teas
and Coffdes which we have in stock, and we are sure that
the most captious critic will approve both. They are
great money savers to the householder, too, as a small

quantity goes a long way.
We Are Headquarters For

Uptons, Teatlys, Folgers, Schillings Tea

HOPES' GROCERY.
PHONE 203.

.Neglected Colds Threaten lAfe.
From the Chicago Tribune.'

'Don't trifle with a cold,' is good advice
for prudent men and women. It may be
vital in the case of a child. Proper food,
good ventilation, and dry, warm clothing are
the proper safeguards against colds. If they
are maintained through the changeable

stallments as he could earn the
money. All went well, until one

dependence, in Polk Crunty, Oregon.
The following real property in Lincoln coun-tv- ;

Lot numbered Two (2). seotion Thirty-on-e

(31), and southwest quarter of tbe northwest
quarter of secUon Thirty two (32) : Lot No. One
(1) section Thlrty-one(31- ); northwest quarter of
tbe northwest quarter ot section Thirty-tw- (32) ;
East one-hal- f of the touthwest Quarter of section

Willamette Valley
Banking Company

Corvallis, Oregon.
RESPONSIBILITY $100,000

Deals in Foreign and Domestic

Exchange.

Buys County, City and School
W&rr&nU.

Priticipareorrespondcnts.
SAM FRANCISCO I

day Keucen was tola teat nis mas

Twenty-nin- e (29), and east one-ha- of the northr
west quarter ol section Tnirty-tw-o (32); the
webt one:nalI oi tne tontnwest quarter of sec-
tion Twenty-nin- e (29): Lots Throe (3) and Fou
(4)of taction Thirty (30); Lot o. One (1) ot)
section nineteen (19) Lot nnumbered Two (2
section Nineteen (19): Lot numbered Three (3)
of section Nineteen (19) ; and the southwest quar-ter of the southwest Quarter of section Twentv

ter's family was about to move to
Oregon. This was startling news,
for he feared that his owner would
turn him over to a severe master.
And with that devotion to his own
er that had actuated him in all tbe
days gone by be said:

"Massa Shipley, do you s'pose
you is gwine away to leave poor
Rube? No sah, Ise gwine with
my massa as slave or debtor my
massa judging 'twixt detwo."

PORTLAND f The Bank o(20) and west one-na- if of the northwest quarter
SEATTLE r California
TAOOMA I

ui acvuuu iwsuijF' inue vj hdu lots uoe ii) ana
Two (2) of section Thirty (30): the south one-ha- lf

ut tbe north-eas- t quarter of the southeast
quarter of section Fourteen (14); the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter ot section Twenty-t-
hree (23); the southwest quarter of the routh

NEW TOBK-Mm- nn. J. P. Morgan Co.
CHICAGO National Bank of The Repnb

west quarter of tection Twenty four (24); the

weather of autumn, winter and spring, the
chances of a surprise from ordinary colds
will be slight. But the ordinary light cold
will become severe if neglected, and a well
established ripe cold is to the germs of diph-
theria what honey is to the bee. The great-
est menace to child life at this season of the
year is the neglected cold.' ' Whether it is a
.child or adult, the cold slight or severe, the
very best treatment that can be adopted is to
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is
cafe and sure. The great popularity and im-

mense sale of this preparation has been attain-
ed by its remarkable cures of this ailment. A
cold never results in pneumonia when it is
given. For sale by Graham & Wortham.

What Seattle Says of Them.

Murray & Mack who are two
Irish comedians on the stage and
Hibernian millionaires off the stage,
opened at the Seattle yesterday af-

ternoon in the musical comedy
'Around the town." People fought

for admission at both the afternoon
and night shows, and it will be the
same story all week. All of the

soutneast quarter ot the northwest quarter, the
lie.

LONDON, ENG. N M BothwaUds A Son

CANADA . Cnicp Wnk of Canada
south naif of the northeast quarier, and the"Reuben" said his master, "If northeast quarter ol the southeast quarter of
section Twenty-si- x (26); the northwest quarter
oi tne northwest quarter of section Tweutv-si- xI should take you to free

territory would you pay me the te- - (26); the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section Twenty-si- x (26) tbe southeast Notice to Creditors.

NOTICE ia hewhy elven that the undersiened
quarter or tne nortnwest quarter or section Twenty-th-

ree (23); the nortn half of the southwest
quarter, and the southeast quarter of the south-
west quarter of section Tweutv-thre- e (23); Lots
1.2, and 3 lu section 28. AH of the tide and ov- -

has been appointed Hdminibtrator of the estate
ol Elizabeth V. Taylor, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estnte are hereby re-

quired to present tbe same duly veriflMl as by
lands on the shore of Yan ilua iBav in e. B. horning,

The Grocer.
uuc urijut Jj(iii ioj ill section z, , anu xahs

mainder that you ewe me?
"Massa, shore, Rube will pay

you all he owes if he lives; and if
he dies, shore as de Lord am in de
heaven, Rube am a dead nigger."

"Reuben, I am going to take
you to Oregon, where you can earn
your freedom sooner than you can
here in the South."

, ana 3 in Beeuon 28, and lying between the mw required i uie ir bun wuiw: ui x. x arca.
Corvallis, Oregon, wlinin six months from the
date of this noticeite inder line of aid lots on laquina Bay and

w water mark, covering about 23 50 acres: the Dated April 5, li)07.
W.A.BUCHANAN.undivided one-ha- lf interest la lots runibered 1

and 2 and the south hlf of the northwest quarter Administrator of the estate of Ellzubeta V. Tayoi Beeuon lu. an nuuaiei in Kiwusaip 11 South, lor, deceased.Range 11 west ot the Willamette Meridian lu
Lincoln County Oreeon.bald-heade- d gentlemen will oner The familv came to Oregon, Also tne iouowing real propertv situated in Ben

premiums for seats within winkshot wnere jn due time, Rube earned ton, folk ana Lincoln bounties, Oregon, it: Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE is herebv elven to all whom it mayAll of Section Thirty-on- e (31) in Townshio-1-ot the stage, and the other play nistreedom. lnen, in tne sight 01 South, Range 6 West; South Half of Northeast concern lhat the undersigned has been duly sp- -

God and man he was free, and lolnted administratrix ot tne estate ol a. r. ny-an-

deceased, by the county court of Benton
Quarter; Northwest Quarter of South'tasi Quarter
and Northeast Quarter .of Southwest Quarter of seo-
tion 11, Townshin 11 South. Ranee 6 west: Lots 1 county, Oregon. All peist-n- having claims
and 2 and the North Half of tbe Northwest Quarter against tne estate ot saia a- r . nyiana, aeceasea

are hereby required to present the same, with

goers who like to see a good dollar
musical show will try for seats at
the box office. Charles Murray
Mid Ollie Mack are excellent come-

dians, and their .team work results
in a peerless concoction of comedy.

oi aecuon id in rownsnip 11 south, ttange 6 west:

We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
.and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

proper vouchers tneretor, duly vennea as oy
i&w reanlred. within six months from the date

tne west nan oi tne soumwest Quartet, tast naif
of the Southeast Quarter of Section 33, Township 12

aoutn, Kange o nest; tne west Malt ottne north hereof, to he undersigned at the office of
& Brysnn, attorneys, Corvallis, Oregon.west quarter oi section 19. Townshin 11 South.

Kantre 7 West: South Half of Southeast Quarter.
They are supported by a good cast and South Half of Southwest Quarter of Section 29,

Dated at CorvaLll.-- , uiegou, tnis zin aayoi
March, 17.

MARY A. HINGES,rownsnip outn, nange west; ail oi sectional,
Administratrix of the estate of B. F. Hyland, deTownbh'.p 9 South, Range 8 W est; all of Section

ceased.Townsnip soutn. .Range s west; North Halt of

Reuben was light hearted and
happy.

With some encouragement from
his master he purchased a farm
three miles from Corvallis which
was eventually paid for as was his
freedom. This was great almost
too good to 'chink about; but it
wasn't enough, so it wasn't all.
Reuben went to Salem one day,
where he found the kindly face he
had been looking for, at least twen-
ty years. At once she was the joy
of his life. They were soon mar-
ried. Children blessed the home.

Northwest Quarter, Southeast Quarter of North WILL ASSURE SATISFACTIONwest Quarter ot Section 3, Township 11 South
Range 8 West; East Half of Southeast Quarter,

Kit chorus principals, and their en-

tertainment is one of the best in its
line that Seattle patrons will see in
many months; those who are fortu-
nate enough to secure a seat dur-

ing the engagement will join in the
praise of tbis very excellent com-ipan- y

Seattle Times, Apr. 22, '07.

bast Mall ot JMortneast Quarter, Nortnwest Quarter
of Northeast Quarter and Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 19, Township 10 South, Range 9 West; all o!
section 21, Townsnip lusoutn Range wear; all of E B fiorningSection 23, Township 10 South, Range 9 West; North
nan oi soutneast quarter ot section z&, Townsnip
11 South. Range lo East; Southwest Quarter of
Southeast Quarter, West half of Northwest Quarter
ana soutnwest Quaiter oi section 19, Townsnip a
South, Range 6 West; South Halt of Section 9,
Township zi South, Range Q West; SoutheastThese were educated in the publicFor Chief of Police. Quarter of Northeast Quarter of Section 1, Town.school with the white children who ship 11 South, Range 8 West; Southwest Quarter
of Northeast Quarter of Section 1, Township 12w.re taught by tueir parents mat

Not 'ce of Sale.
Public notice is beiefcy given, that the under?

signed, as the administrator of the estate of Pe-

ter Wilson, deceased, by virtue of an order of
the county court of Jackson county, Oregon, sit-

ting In probate, said oider being et date the 26th
day of April, 1907, will from and after Monday
the 3d day of J une, 1907, nd at and from the
hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, offer for sale,
and sell all of the right, title and interest of the
said estate in and to all of the following de-

scribed real property, situated in Benton county,
Oregon, t:

The North-eas- t quarter of section 18. in Town-

ship 12 South, Kange tt West, containing 100 .

acres.
Said .ale will take place at the law office of E.

E. Wilson In Corvallis, Benton county. Oregon,
and will continue until the highest possible
price has been received for said tract of land,
and said property sold. Said property will be
Bold free from all liens ana Incumbrances what-
soever.

Dated at Cor fdills, Oregon, this the 26th day
ol April, 1907.

D. H. CHENEY.
Administrator ot the estate ot Peter Wilson,
deceased.

South, Range 9 West
the negro children were aristo Offers for the purchase of said real property

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for tbe office of Chief of Police
of Corvallis, subject to the will of the
voters at the coming election.

LINCOLN CHAMBERS.

mav be made to me in writinar at mv office incratic, for they had good hearts, tne zierou Building, eorvauis, uregon; irom
and after the 25th day of May, 1307; and theclean minds and nobility of charac said sale will be concluded bv me on Friday,ter. And Reubens life was happy. the SI si davof Mav I007. at mv omce for the
best offer by me received up to and at that time.But a chilly hand touched bis uatea tnis 2ttn aay 01 April, 1907.

T. Fred Yates, Watch this space for Bargins inAdministrator of the estate oiT' EgeutouHogg,
brow one night, and next morning
the news was passed to the neigh deceased.
bors that Reuben Shipley was dead.
In a few years the family were scat'
tered, without leaving even a mon For Chief of Police.

Bids Wanted.

Bids will be .received by the County
"Court op to Wednesday, Hay 1st. 11 o
clock a.m. of said day for complet-
ing the unfinished portion of the wagon
Toad around Digger Mountain in Ben-
ton Connty, Oregon, according to speci-
fications now on file with tbe county
clerk at the Court Honse. The right
to reject any and all bids, by order of

, the County Court. T. T. Vincent.
31erk.

Notice to Creditors.In response to the request of manyolith to mark the fathers resting citizens, I hereby announce mjself as
a candidate lor ihe office of chief of In the Matter of the Estate

of
place. And the neighbors forgot to
inscribe this tribute in the story .J

REaL ESTATe
No 608 43 acres, 30 in cult, balance pasture and timber, some fine bot-

tom land, house of 5 rooms, small bam, young orchard, 2 -2 miles of
a good town, price if sold soon, $2000. This is a bargain.

598 160 acres, 35 in cult, some good timber and pasture, good house
and bam, fine orchard, well watered, this is a good stock ranch price
$1700. School house on place.

383--1- 0 acres, all in cult, fine orchard, all level, good house, fair barn -2

mile to good town, good garden land, nice little home, price $1 700.

iolice. of the city of Corvallis, subject Eliza A. Knight,of the pioneers. But to this day Kntin l. hornhv arlven to all rjersons concernto the decision of the voters at tbe
coming city election. If elected, I shall ed that the undersigned has been duly appointed

administrator of tbe estate ot said Eliza A.when the old settlers pass a little
log cabin in the rear of a farmyard consider my oath of office binding, and Knirht. deceased, bv the county court of the

shall do my duty without fear or lavor
J. D. Wells.near Corvallis, they think of the

old black man whose heart was so
Chamberlain's Conga liemeu

' a Favorite.
"We prefer Chamberlain's Cough

other for our children," says IV white that they never stepped to

state of Oregon lor Benton county. Allpersons
having claims against said estate of Eliza

deceased, are hereby required to pre-
sent tbe samerfith proper voucoers therefor,
duly verified by law requited, within six
months from the date berof to the underelgneu
at his law office - In Oorvsllia, Oregon.

Dated April 30, 1S07.
E. E. WUSOU,

Administrator of the E;late of Eliza A Knight,
deceased.

consider his color; and they someJ. Woodbury, of Twining, Mich. "It i.i,
also done the work for us in hard colds and

For Chief of Police.
I herewith announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Chief of police,
subject to the will of the oter3. J. W.
Ingle. -- -

AMBLER S WAITERStimes say:
"There lived an honorable man.croup, and we take pleasure in recommend

ing it." For sale by Graham & Wortham.


